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Subiect - Disposal of representation submitted by Shri Balbir Singh

retired ASI(Diivcr)of Telecom Cadre( to be referred as

"subject" heie-in-after) for grant of monetary bcnefit for the

promotions from SgC'l'(DriverJ to ASI[Driver)

Refn'ce:- 1. DPT ]&K order No.337 of 2027 datcd 05'06'2027 read

with recommcndations vide letter No' Estt/PF-

132012021/ 6814-75 dated 08'06'2021 and letter No'

Estt/ PF-1320 /2021/8396 dated 24'07'202\:
2. PHQorder No.31"25 of 2021 dated12'70'2021:

3. DPT l&K order No'40 of 2022 dated \8J22022:

4' PHQ Order No'771 of 2022 datcd 04'03'2022

0RDER rrrO'7990r 2023
DATED: o] - 03 -zoz3

Whereas, thc subjcct was appointcd as Constablc l)rivcr in Policc

Telccom in the ycar 198S [16.11'19b-S) 'na 
in thc year 1986' he was dcputed

to P'l'C[Now lolicc ncadcmyJ IJdhampur for un<lergoing 'Iraining' 'Ihe

I,.incipatP.l.Cinformcdttratttrcsubjcctisilliteratcandcancvcnnotwritchis
namc. Upon this, thc Middlc Pass ccrtificatc produccd by thc subiect at thc-timc

ofappointmcntwasrcfcrrcdtoCrimct]ranchforvcrification.'fhccc4tificatc
was found to bc fakc and DIG Crime & I{ailways f&K of thc timc accordingly

,ouf.rpthcmattcrwiththcPllQfordischargcofthcsubjcctfromthcscrvic-cs'
A case was also rcgistcrcd in iolicc Station (iandhi Nagor fammu vidc FIR

. aS/aa un<lcr scctiori420, 461, 467' 46a, 47 1, 472 IIPC; and

Whereas, aggricvcd of thc rccommen<iations of the DIG Crime &

Railways JAX, ti,. *Uj..t filc<t SWP B4sl9|-and obtaincd stav from thc

Hon,blc court on thc aciion proposcd by the DIG Crime & llailways.|&K.

Whereas, thc Challan of thc casc t;lll 85/88 undcr scction 42.O 
' .461' '

467, +68, 471,472 RPa ;t produccd in thc Court of CJM Jammu against the

subjcct and Principal Ncw Bikram Acadcmy Digiana Jammu who traf 
1s1t19f 

tlc

Middle Pass ccrtificatc in favour of thc iubjcct Howcvcr' the 3'd Additional

Scss{<lns Juclgc Jammu acquittcd both thc accuscd vide fudgmcnt dated

14.07.1999; and

Whereas, thc SWP 845/BB filcd by thc Subje ct was dismisscd 
'by 

thc

Hon'ble High Court laxlia" oralr datcd 15'11'1996 with thc dircction that thc

p"ii i"r". 
-hr, ,u iight to continuc in scrvicc as thcrc was no forcc in his

petition. Accordingly n'L: IAX scnt a copy of this )udgmcnt to SSP 'Iclecom

- Iammu for ncccssarY action'
A.:
($4,s.r"rz



Whereas, thc subicct filcd anothcr SWP No 1444/2000 in which the

Hon'ble High Court in its intcrim order datcd 17.0t}.2000 dirccted thc

respondents not to issuc tcrmination order ofthc pctitioncr till the disposal of
insiant petition. Subscqucntly, thc Hon'ble l-ligh Court in its judgment dated

06.04.2005 directcd thc rcspondcnts not to procccd against the petitioncr

departmcntally on thc basis of chargcs for which hc has bccn acquittcd by the

Hon'ble Criminal Court; and

Whereas, Dcpartmcnt filod LPA No.2ll2 against thc court order datcd

06.04.2005. Thc LPA waa dismisscd in thc ycar 2016 vidc l{on'blc High Court

Orde r datcd 26.04.2016.'l'hc casc was rcceivcd from Tclccom Hqrs and was

examined at PtlQ and it was dccidcd to implement the directions of Hon'ble

High court vis-ir-vis constituting of spccial DPC to considcr thc claim of the

subject for promotion on notional basis;

Whereas, Conscrlucnt upon abovc, 'Iclccom Hqrs vidc order No'337

of 2o2l dared 05.06.2021 promotcd thc subjcct to thc rank of SGCT Driver

w.e.f 05.06.1.992 & tlc Drivcr w.c.f 09.06.1997 0n notional basis and submitted

the proposal to PtlQ viric lcttcr No'Estt/PF-11320/2O2L/6814-15 d-ated

O1.O6.Z0Z1 thercby rcqucsting for promoting thc subicct to thc rank of ASI

w.e.f '.10.12.2009 as, according to thc seniority list of thc constable Drive rs as it
stood on 05.06.1992,thc subjcct figured abovc const. Driver Rajinder Parshad

who was promotcd as SGCT with cffcct from 05.06'1992, as HC w'c f
09.06.7997 and as ASI w.c.f 110.12.2009. The DPT J&K vidc lcttcr No.Estt/PF-

L320/2021/6814-15 datcri 0t3.06.2021 rccommcnded thc promotion of the

subject with effect from 30.1'2.2009 as ASI drivcr on notional basis'

Whereas, in refcrcncc to Court ordcrs/ recommcndations of the

Designated committcc / promotions issued by Tclccom Hqrs vide ordcr

No.:iz of 2o21. dalcd 05.06.2021 vis-i-vis rccommendations made by DPT

l&K, a special sitting of Dcpartmcntal Promotion committcc(DPCJ constitutcd

vidc efie order No. llll61 of 2019 datcd 03.09.2019 was convened at PHQ,

Srinagartn Scptcmbcr 21th 2OZl, to asscss thc suitability of thc subject for

beingtrought-on list "D" ofTclccom cadrc. Thc DPC after cxamining/assessing

the iuitabi-lity of thc subjcct, rccommendcd that subicct Balbir Singh No.

TelB55677 hc brought on promotion list "D" of thc I'clccom Cadrc and

promotcd to thc rank of ASI[Drivcr) in Telccom cadrc rctrospcctively w.e.f

30.12.2009 on notional basis

Consequcnt upon thc rccommcndations of DPC/DPT i&K vide PHQ

ordcr No.3L2i of 2021datcd 12.10.2021, thc subjcct was promoted to the rank

of ASI(drivcr) in thc Cadrc notionallyw.e.f 30 12 2009'

In the Incanrvhilc, thc sub.icct had rctircd from servicc w'c'f

30.04.2027, as such, his last basic pay was drawn @ If s'21'000/= whilc-as '
Tclecom Hqrs fixed his pay Rs 5u600/= on notional basis to which clarification

was soughi by AG J&K rcaC rvith DPT f&K lcttcr No'GB/ SwP/ 878/

2o2O/13i54 ditcd tl.tz.z<)21 and lettcr No' GBl WPC-158512o22/L292'
g4dated 05.02.2022.1n rcsponsc to thc conlmunications of DP1" J&K PHQ vide

Icttcr No. Estt/swP-16/)00:.1 /3'365 datcd 77 01'2022 sought somc

r _clarification froni Tclccom Ilqrs. 0n rccciving thc clarification from 'Iclecom

\kr.
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sd/=
(Dilbag Singh )IPS,

Director General of Police

J&K-Jammu^
l)atcd; o) .03.2023No: Estt/w-SW P t6 /B / ta1]V-79

Copy to thc: -

1. Dircctor Policc'l'clccom J&K Jammu
2. Al G (Communication/WclfarcJ, PIIQ

3. PPS to DGP.

4, CPO, PHQ

5. SO(l'lC), PHQ/ 0rder book
Ivi er Si

03
KPS

G(Personnel)
for Director General of Police

)PI&Klammu

3c,,.'
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Hqrs, a rcconsidcration was grantcd to thc issuc and on humanitarian

grounds, his promotion to the rank of ASI(Driver) was modificd to the extent

Io read " thc subjcct promotcd as ASI(DrivcrJ monctarily w'c'f 10'04'2021" (i'c'

before 20 days of his rctircmcnt which took placc on 30.04.2021) so as to

entitlc him for pcnsionery bcncfits in capacity of ASI'

Givcn to thc facts as discusscd abovc, it has bccamc clcar that a lenient

view was takcn and hc was allowcd monctary bcncfit to makc him eligiblc for

pensionery bencfits only otherwisc hc has ncver performcd duty as SGCT' HC

tr as ASI which thercforc, factually/lcgally negatcs his claim of monetary

benefit on account of promotions which has grantcd to him on notional basis

solely for pcnsioncrY bcncfit.

Thcrcforc, thc rcprcscntcc has not brought forth any new

facts/circumstanccs which would warrant rcvicw of carly decision' He has not

come with clcan hands and has clandestincly bcen trying to harvest the unduc

benefit to which hc is not cntitlcd, as such thc reprcscntation being bereft of

any forcc is rc.icctcd in toto.

l,ct thc rcprcscntee bc informcd accordingly'

This issues without any prcjudicc to legal procccdings 'if any" pcnding

adjudication in any Court of law compctcnt to hcar such cascs'

o


